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Almighty and everliving God, in your tender
love for the human race you sent your Son our
Savior Jesus Christ to take upon himself our
nature, and to suffer death upon the cross,
giving us the example of his great humility:
Mercifully grant that we may walk in the way
of his suffering, and also share in his
resurrection; through Jesus Christ our Lord;
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Liturgy of the Palms
Celebrant
People

Blessed is the King who comes in the name of the Lord.
Peace in heaven and glory in the highest.

Celebrant Let us pray.
Assist us mercifully with your help, O Lord God of our salvation, that we
may enter with joy upon the contemplation of those mighty acts, whereby
you have given us life and immortality; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29
Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; *
his mercy endures for ever.
Let Israel now proclaim, *
"His mercy endures for ever."
Open for me the gates of righteousness; *
I will enter them;
I will offer thanks to the LORD.
"This is the gate of the LORD; *
he who is righteous may enter."
I will give thanks to you, for you answered me *
and have become my salvation.
The same stone which the builders rejected *
has become the chief cornerstone.
This is the LORD'S doing, *
and it is marvelous in our eyes.
On this day the LORD has acted; *
we will rejoice and be glad in it.

Hosannah, LORD, hosannah! *
LORD, send us now success.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord; *
we bless you from the house of the LORD.
God is the LORD; he has shined upon us; *
form a procession with branches up to the horns of the
altar.
"You are my God, and I will thank you; *
you are my God, and I will exalt you."
Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; *
his mercy endures for ever.

Reading Matthew 21:1-11
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Celebrant It is right to praise you, Almighty God, for the acts of love by
which you have redeemed us through your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. On
this day he entered the holy city of Jerusalem in triumph, and was
proclaimed as King of kings by those who spread their garments and
branches of palm along his way. Let these branches be for us signs of his
victory, and grant that we who bear them in his name may ever hail him
as our King, and follow him in the way that leads to eternal life;

who lives and reigns in glory with you and the Holy Spirit, now
and for ever. Amen.
Celebrant
People

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

The Procession
Celebrant
People

Let us go forth in peace.
In the name of Christ. Amen.

All Glory, Laud and Honor
All glory, laud, and honor to thee, Redeemer, King!
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring.
Thou art the King of Israel, thou David’s royal Son,
who in the Lord’s Name comest, the King and Blessed One.
All glory, laud, and honor to thee, Redeemer, King!
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring.
The company of angels is praising thee on high;
and we with all creation in chorus make reply.
All glory, laud, and honor to thee, Redeemer, King!
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring.
The people of the Hebrews with palms before thee went;
our praise and prayer and anthems before thee we present.
All glory, laud, and honor to thee, Redeemer, King!
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring.
To thee before thy passion they sang their hymns of praise;
to thee, now high exalted, our melody we raise.
All glory, laud, and honor to thee, Redeemer, King!
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring.
Thou didst accept their praises; accept the prayers we bring,
who in all good delightest, thou good and gracious King.

Servant Ministry
Today
Greeter: Marie Hudson
Reader: Gary Katt
Intercessor: Kathy Sicard
Chalice: Marie Hudson
Host: Kim & Lucie Maxwell
Altar Guild: Dawn Darling & Lynne Maxwell
Tellers: Helga Costello & Mark Lewis


April 16th
Greeter: John Michkovits
Reader: Helga Costello
Intercessor: J.D. Diebold
Chalice: John Michkovits

Host: Celia & Don Kuick
Altar Guild: Dawn Darling & Lynne Maxwell
Tellers: Penny Sicard & Dana Turner

Each one should use whatever gift he has received
to serve others, faithfully administering God’s
grace in its various forms. ~ 1 Peter 4:10

Order of Service

Liturgy of the Palms
Processional Hymn

All Glory Laud and Honor

Opening Prayers
First Lesson

Isaiah 50:4-9a
Psalm 31:9-16

Second Lesson

Philippians 2:5-11

The Pasion of Our Lord Jesus Christ
Sermon

Matthew 26:14-27:66

Fr. Rick Turner

Nicene Creed
Prayers of the People

Confession and Absolution
The Peace
Announcements
Offertory Hymn

We Bow Down

The Great Thanksgiving
Sanctus

S-130

The Lord’s Prayer
The Breaking of the Bread
Communion Hymns

Old Rugged Cross
Blessed Be Your Name

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Blessing
Recessional Hymn

Ride On! Ride On!

Holy Week ~ April 13-16
Maundy Thursday Eucharist with foot washing - 7:00 PM
Good Friday ~ Stations of the Cross - 7:00 PM
Holy Saturday ~ Holy Saturday - 7:00 PM
Easter Sunday ~ Eucharist - 10:00 AM

Readers
If you are interested in being a reader for Good Friday and/or
Holy Saturday, please pick up a practice copy of the reading and
sign your name in the appropriate space of the readings sign-up
sheets.

Candle Snuffers
If you have a candle snuffer, please bring it with you on Good
Friday. As we complete the reading of each station we will
extinguish the candles before moving on to the next station.

Flowering of the Altar
Please plan to bring a potted spring bloom to share with us for
the Easter service, next Sunday, April 16th.

Preparation Devotional ~ April 16th
Acts 10:34-43

Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24

Colossians 3:1-4

Matthew 28:1-10

The Collect
Almighty God, who through your only-begotten Son
Jesus Christ overcame death and opened to us the gate of
everlasting life: Grant that we, who celebrate with joy the day
of the Lord’s resurrection, may be raised from the death of sin
by your life-giving Spirit; through Jesus Christ our Lord; who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and forever. Amen.

All baptized Christians are welcome to come to the
Lord’s Table. If you have a need or you wish to stand in for
someone with a need, please come to the side altar where
someone will pray with you.

Throughout the Week

M 4/10
Group Prayer
The Living Room………………………………………...12:00 pm

T4/11
Book Group
Home of Dana Turner ………………………..…..……….6:30 pm

W 4/12
Men’s Group
Walt Sicard Car Co…..................................................6:00 am

T4/13
Maundy Thursday
HTAC...….……………………………………….……...7:00 pm

T4/14
Good Friday
HTAC...….………………………………..….….……...7:00 pm

S4/15
Holy Saturday
HTAC…...….……………………………..….….……...7:00 pm



Family the Week
Bill and Janet Moser
April 2, 2017
Attendance: 27
Offering: $1032



For registration and other information about Synod please go
to www.adglsynod.com

For registration form and further information visit
www.holytrinitysh.com and go to our Events page.

Hosanna!

